Introduction
Building sector: Environmental Product Declarations (EPD)  Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) Knauf Insulation (glass wool producer): LCA  Several glass wool factories in Europe  Various products and the same product can be produced in several factories  Generic GaBi model [1]  EPD and Eco-design
Installation
(Use (50 years)) End of Life (landfill)
plants in Europe
• Raw materials: recycled glass (cullet), sand, limestone, soda ash, recycled off-cuts, borax and sodium carbonate  weighed, mixed  furnace (1350°C -oxy-combustion + electricity).
• Forming: melted mass fiberized + binder (ECOSE, based on plants starch)  mattress (+ facing).
• Curing oven: natural gas oven at 250°C to cure the binder.
• Cutting, compressing, packing
(1) Laboratory of Chemical Engineering -Sustainable processes and development -University of Liège, Building B6 -Sart-Tilman, 4000 Liège, Belgium. Saicha.Gerbinet@ulg.ac.be 
Environmental benefits from insulation not included
Production Transport (truck)
• GaBi 6: plans of different levels. Plan contains other plans/processes. Flows connect plans/processes. Parameters  scenarios.
• The general operation principle is the same for all the plants generic factory plan: include all alternatives (raw materials, energy sources, recycling loops, wastes and co-products) in subplan. Parameters: specify amount/transport distances/origin for each raw materials, emissions, energy consumption, wastes, product,…  changing parameters: adaptation of the model to each production plantt.
• 
